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APPENDIX) PART IV. 

4 (a.) 

CoPY 0" LETTItIt from the Secretary to the P,.,.Jia
menlllry Committee of the Trudes Union Congress, 
rmen'ed to in p. 1 of Report. 

1'h. Trades Union Congress Porliameniary 
CouuDittceJ 

27, ViIli .. s Street, St .... nd, London, W.O. 
SIR, 10th June 1874. 

I HA. VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of tbe 4th instant (awaiting me on my arrival 
from Newcastle), in which you request me to give evidence 
before the Royal Commission on the Labour Laws, relative 
to the working of the Master and Senrnnts Act, 186iJ and 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act, H+71. 

In reply to your letter. I beg to state that I ve" much 
regret that the peculiar circumstances in which I am placed 
as sccretn.ry to the Parliamentary Committee of the Trades 
Unions, whose decision 1 enclose, together with the cir
cumstances which gave rise to the Commission, and also 
the na.ture of the proposed inquiry, altogether prevent me 
from acceding to your request. 

In declining to give evidence before the CommissioD, I 
deaire to do BO with all respect to the Royal CommiuioI4 
and to every member constituting it, and I hope that I 
IIhnll not be considered eitber disrespectful or presumptuous 
if 1 state the principal re8Sons for the course which I feel 
compelled to take. They are 08 follows;-

1st. I am of opinion that no such Commission should 
have been consti~utcd by any government without first BP
pealing to, and obtaining the consent of Parliament, es
pecially in such a case as the present. where the inquiry 
halt bceq. 80 recent and 80 fl1ll. and where the pointa at 
issue are so well known and 80 fully understood. 

2nd. 'rhe subject-matter referred to the Commission was 
considered by a Royal Commission. 1st. in the CMe of the 
trades unions gcn6l'ally. in 1867-8-9, when a full and ex:. 
hau6tive inquiry was made. and a series of elaborate reports 
were presented; :ldly, on the matter of the Master and 
!Servants Act. in 1865-6, upon whicb report the present 
Act W8JJ pfUlsed. 

;:tnl. 'l'he matt.ers referred to the Commission are. ill my 
opinion. of the mo!t simple and definite kind, being in fact 
ohieOy of a legal and legislative character, rather than of 
suoh a n&ture as to require an ex:ha.ustive inquiry by a 
Royal Commission. 

4th. These questions have been frequentlv before Par
linment, and all matters relating theretQ have been fully 
explained and discussed o,'or and over again, during the 
pa.-n five yeara. 

5th. 'rhe lat';) Government had already promised that 
these questions should be dealt with, 88 stated b~ Mr. 
Gladstono in his lo.oo a.ddre58 to his constituents at Green-

wieh, the Home Office having all the necesss.ryinforma.tion 
before it for that purpose. 

In the matter of the Master and Servants Act, ISGi. the 
dispute chiefty hinges on the 14th section, by which the 
magistrates have the power to send a workman to gaol 
for a breach of contract, contrary to all other statutes and 
to the common law. 

However 'enormous the loeseB. howe\'er disastrous the 
consequences, however wicked or even spitefal the motives 
in which other breoches of contract originate, the remedy 
is by civil process only; but in the one case only of a poor 
workmaD there is the power of commitment to a common 
gaol. If you need an instance of the injustice and excessive 
crueltv of this law, look at the recent case of Cutler 11. Hague, 
where not only had the man to suffer imprisonment for 
three montll.'l for a morally justifiable act, but he has slao 
bad to suffer two subsequent prosecutions for the same 
offence, to the eterna.1 disgrace of English law. If not a 
aingle 0888 of imprisonment had occurred under this section 
of the Act. my condemnation of it would have been the 
same as a violation of the cquity of the contract between 
man ~d man; but it is all the more strong seeing tha.t 110 
many haye Buffered the disgra.oe of a. gaol for doing what 
they believed they were quite justified in doing. A breach 
of contract, 8$ sucb, should bear its just and proper punish", 
ment, but this 14th section of the Maater and Servants 
Act, 1867, is contrary to the whole tenor of English law, 
and nothin~ but its entire abrogation will satisfy the just 
demands of the British workman. 

With regard to the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1871, 
it is another instance of class legislation, and no DolIlount 
of tinkering in the shape of amendment will justify its 
e..'(istence. 'rhe only shadow of a prcterl<:e for its enact
ment was the necesSIty for putting down 0. certain kind of 
depredation called rattening, chiefly known to e.·dat at 
Shetlield. 

If the ordinary statute and common law be not sufficient 
to stamp out this crime, for so it is. then amend the 
Malicious Injury to Property Act so that its application 
shall be general and not special. ex:cept in so far B8 it 
applies to the Act itself. 

If on the other hand the ordinary law of the land be not 
9ufli('ient to put down violence to the person. amend the 
Malicious Injury to the Person Act, instead of tacking on 
A special law to the Trades Union Act, 18il. as this 
rll'iminal Law Amendment Act undoubtedly was, first by 
its enactment, a.nd has been since by its applica.tion. It 
appears to me that the whole question lies in a nutshell. 

Apologi.ing for the length of this letter, 
I am. &c. 

Francia H. Bacon, Esq., GEO. HOW&LL. 
Secretory to the Royal Commi .. 

aioD on the Labour Laws, 
32. Abingdon Street, Westminster, S.W. 

4 (b.) 

Tllfl Decision r~erred to ooove'. • 
Ih"OI.UTIONS passcd hy the TRADBS UNION CONGRESS 

l'ARLIAMENTAllY COAlMI'M'ES. 

" ourselves to continue to protest against the wboleschmne, 
h M being a surprise, an intrigue, and 0. fraud; and we 
.. further recommend the whole trade unioDs of the 
" eountry to refuse to have anything to do with the 
" Commission, either in the way of giving e\'idence or of 

A full Q1t'cting of the Tr&des Union Congress Pal'lia- C( recognizing in any way the action, pro or eOrl, of the 
nllmtlU'Y Committee took place on 2Uth March, at whieh "Commission." 
Mr. Daniel Guile presided. After a "eryfull and lengthened 3. Moved by Mr. Arch and seconded by Mr. Odger, 
di!Jcussion on the whole question, and with all tbtl facta U That the secretary be instructed to send 8. copy of 
before them. the following resolutions were unanimously "the above resolution to the Principal Secretary ~f State 
ClUTied. wi,h the oxception that Mr. Maodonald dissented Cl for the Home Department, the whole of the tndes 
fionl the fonrth:- "' unions of the country, and also to the newspapers." 

1. Moved by Mr. AlI.n and seconded by Mr. Roller, 4. Proposed by Mr. Odger and seconded by Mr. Arch, 
et "ho.t the re.sigllAtion of Mr. Macdonald be accepted. n U 'I'hat, this committee urge upon the whole trades 

:l. Pro\)oscd by Alfred Hailey, l'resident of the Amal.. Cl societies.of the kingdom to hold meetings in support 
ganultl~d l'a.ilol'8' Soeiety,sooonded by Mr. Rolley~ Preaident U of the course adopted hy this committee in repudiation 
of the Sllt'flield Trades Onion Congress. ~tThat thislUeeting It of the Itoyal Commission i and, further. we request that 
U of the Parli&mentary Committco elected by tJle 'I'radca "resolutions be sent to the local members of each 'COD-

,. Union Congress. representing mo1'8 than one million "atituency, calling upon them to support immedi&1ie 
.. workmen, spccillli,f convened. to consider the action of tc legislation on the eeveral pointe aB agreed upon at the 
n the Goverwuent 1D appointin.g a Royal Colll.miuion, "Sheffield Congress!" 
It til'eUl it to be .. mero excuse for delay; and we adhere 5.. Proposed by Mr. Allan and aeconded by Mr. Odgv, 
fI '0 the I\l.!olution alread,y passed deprecating ihe ap- ,... That Mr. &iley be '\he chairman of the committee, in 
« pointmont of the OomWl"I~n. and we hereby pledge .. the pIaoo m Mr. MacdOllltJd, resignedl"" - - . '-

=-=---.,---"".-~~--~,-=----=-," 

o lI' 
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4 (c.) 

REGUlA v. HALLlDU and others. 
(Tried in :March 1874, at the SoUTH LANCASBIRK 

AsSIZES, held at M AJ<CBESTER, before BARON 

AHPULETT.) 

IN the course of the trial, counsel for prisoners took 
objections to the form of the indictment, and Mr. Baron 
Amphlett delivered judgment on that part of the case aa 
foliows:-

All cases of conspiracy mu~t be looked at with ~ard to 
the circumstances under whlch they arose. In th18 C88e 

Messrs. Hargreaves seem to me to bave done that which 
they were legally entitled to do, ~z., to refu.Be to employ 
any of the trade~union men. I thtnk the UnIon men were 
equally entitled to do all they could to prevent M ...... 
Hargreaves continuing that exclusion if they law fit ~ do 
80 in a lawful and peaceable manner, and to penuade mID81'I 
not to work for Messrs. Hargreaves while they continued 
that exclusion of union men. I think they were at perfect 
liberty to do that. I do not auppo.e that any lawyer.would 
maintain that because two or more persons engaged In per
suading another not to work fa! a p~icu1ar master under 
such circumstances, tbey were hable ID coDseCJ,uence to be 
tried forconspi1'aey. But you muot recollect WIth ~gard to 
this case bctween employer and employed-that It 18 an 
offence, and haa been so hel~ to be an offence, at common 
law that persons should comb,me togetber for the ~urpo~e or 
destroying that freedom of will that every person IS entitled 
to have. In the absence of other circuDlstances, the emM 
players have a. perfect right to conduct their bminess in 
their own way, and if a number of persons combine together 
for the purpose of putting un?':le pressure upon them a!ld 
to prevent them nom exerelsmg that freedom of will, 
which on the high authority of Baron B~mwell a, man is 
as much entitled to as the freedom of hla body-if there 
was an attempt to interfere in that freedom of will, and 
unless that could be justified, it would be an illegal act, 
a. criminal conspiracy, on the pm of those persons. The 
reason why I do not believe that the second and fourth 
counts apply in this case is, that alt!t0ugh to a c~!n 
extent the o.ction of the men belonglUg to the umon In 
persuading people to leave their employment-independ
ently of the question of ~ntract-migbt be aD, interference 
with the freedom of the will of the mllsters, still they were 
not doing it for the purpose of injuring or molesting the 
masters, but for the purpose of enforcing their ow~ rights. 
They were doing it for the purpose of preventlDg the 
masters from continuing the system of exclusion ofthemM 
selves which the masters had. begun; and al&hough they 
were to a certain extent interfering with I the mIMtera' 
freedom of will, yet as long as they did so lawfully and in 
a legal manner they we~e not liable to be indlC~d for 
crimino.l conspiracy", It 18 for t~at reason, there bemg no 
question of' brellkmg contract In those counts, I do not 
think that the second and fourth counts can be mainM 
tained

J 
because thef proceeded on t,his,. that .the d~feDda.Dt. 

were interfering WIth the masters dlscret,lOn ~i1mply by 
trying to persuade w~rkII?-en ~o lea.ve thell' ~mployment, 
which thev would be Justified In dOlOg'. I WIsh, bowever, 
to guard myself against being supposed to hold the opinion 

, that in uJJ cases it would be justifiable for people to combine 
together to persuade others to leave their masters' emploYM 
mcnt even when they were under no contract. If a number 
of lersons combine together {pr the pu~pose of maliciously 
an vindictively in.iuring mllSt~rs I thmk a very ddf~nt 
consideration would arise, and It would be a very strlkmg 
result of our law if a number of people were allowed 
to combine together to ruin masters by bribing people 
to leave their service. I must say, if such a case 
should arise in wbich a number of persons did com
bine together, not for their own protection, but for the 
injury of a pamcular muter, I think they would he 
held liable M conspirators. Having said, therefore, what 
I have done, I conceive in this particular case, when it 
cannot be denied that tbe union men are acting upon the 
defensive, I think that it WBS perfectly competent for them 
by peaceable, legal, and proper means to try to defend 
themselves by prevailing upon work people not to work or 
to leave the service of those particular maste1"9. But then 
it must be done in a proper and legal manner. He went 
on to say that if ,.in the present case the facts proved that 
the defendants had combtned togethCl' to effect their object 
by persuading the workmen to break their contracts, which 
was iUegal Bnd a criminal act on their part, he was of opinion 
that the indictment would be good. Mr. Hopwood argued 
that because the Criminal Law Amendment Act denned 
what should be. the meaning of molesting or obstructing 

a pereon for tbe purpo ... of the Act, it waa to he taken 
.. giving • general definition of thOle words which .hould 
be applied througb the whole .phe ... of the law. H.oould 
not alIo.. tbat argument. The Act gave very en.noive 
powers to magiatratea of dealing in a. summary way with 
particular offences, and it limply defined what molelting 
and obstructing was for the purpoee of tbOlO offences. 
1'hc anI" other ma.terial queetion Wall that ra.iaed bi. 
Mr. AsPlDall, tha.t tberewu no agreement in this mae at al • 
That wu a question for the jury rather than for him. 
Many of those agreement.l took effect from the moment 
they were signed by the men, &nd the master. were entitled 
to. sign them at any time. H. would, therefore, let the 
first and third oounto go to tb. jury. 

SUMMINCJooUP of the JUDO. on the whole cue. 
The Judge then lummed up u follow.: Gentlemen or 

the jury,-You have listened 80 attentively to this im. 
portant cue that it will be more agreeable I should lum up 
now, and you .hould go and considt'r your verdict before 
we part. The ca.se dON nat lie in a very wide compasa. 
But betore I call your attention to the evidence. which alone 
YdU have to consider, I will first lAy a word with regard to 
the somewh&t lengthy argument upon the law ot the CMe. 
We have been told that the law of conspiracy is going to be 
altered, nnd I .hall be extremel, glad if it he altered, 
because in many of its aspects it 11 still undefined, and it 
opens a. good deal of difference of opinion. But in answer 
to the statement that it is a law of the rich against the poor, 
I believe it would he more injurious to the poor man to 
have the law of conspiracy not amended or remodelled, but 
done away with altogether. Just conceive the state of 
society if you allow rich men to oombine together to injure 
poor men. If you aUowed associations of men to conduct~ 
themselves in a war to ruin individuals without being 
responsible in a crimmal court it would shock most of you. 
'fake such a caae BB a cue of seduction, which i. not B 

criminal offence. Would it not be monstrous for people to 
combine together to take away the chastity of a woman? 
Tbere are many things which it ma.y be .are to &ociety Dot 
to be made criminal when an individual engages in it, but 
which ought to be made criminal when persons combine. 
And I don't think the present law act_ at all injuriously on 
the workmen above the way it operu.tea upon the employer. 
Wbat I venture to Sa.1 in a cue of this sort is that tbe law 
is equal with regard to workmen and employers. Em .. 
ployers may combine together for the purpose of locking 
out some work people who won't comply with their rule •• 
I lily, OD the other hand, that miners Bond workpeople CaD 
combine together and say, 11 We won't work for the matter 
H unless he will give us _oeh and such wages," but not to 
go beyond that. I will put it first with regard to the em

. ployer. What would the workmen say if employen were 
allowed to combine together, not for the purpose of a. 
lockout, but for the purpose of dismis8ing workpeopJe who 
have a binding contract with their master 1 For the same 
reason I venture to lay down tbe law that if the miners, not 
content to combine to enforce their own rules, extend that 
combination to break legal contracts, you must allow the 
masters to combine to defeat the legal righ~ of workpeople. 
This caae will depend on facts. The question is. i. it a fact, 
or is it not, that the defendants have combined togcther for 
an illegal purpose, that illegal purpose being, as stated in 
the indictment, that they entered into an agreement to 
.. induce and persuo.<le" tbe miners in the employ of the 
executors of Me8srs ..... a.rgreave. to break their contract87 
If they combined merely to persuade persoDl ""ho were 
under no contract to leave their employment, then under 
the circum.'1tancea of this case they could not be rendered 
liable for conspiracy. 'Yi ith these few observatioD8 for the 
satisfaction of the learned counsel I have laid down the law 
88 I consider it to be, and if neceslity requirea: I shall leave 
it to be decided by another tribunal. But with that you 
have nothing to do. Let us look at the evidence, and it 
will be for you not to strain facta against the defendantll, 
and if you have aoy doubt in the matter, the defendanta are 
entitled to the benefit of that doubt. The charge is of an 
illegal agreement for the purpo .. which I ha.e held to be 
illegal. It is not necesaary for you to .bow that that 
,agreement bba been carried into effect. On the otber hand, 
eveo if one or two of the defendants did illegal 8C't8 that 
does not prove an agreement, and the defendants would not 
be indictable under this form of indictment. 'J'he great 
thing you should keep in your mind. ia whether you are 
satisfied that the defeodante, any two or more of them, in 
the limits of thia charge did agree to commit ,biB alI"IIed 
iDJuatioe OD their maoIerI. 

• 
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4 (d.) 

RI!TURJI to an Addre.s of the Honoarable the House of Commons, dated ~th May 1878; lor, 

.. RETURN of all CONVICfIONS under the Act 34 & 35 Vict. c. 32, stating, in separate Coluwn., those 
of Masters and those of Workmen; and also stating the Nature of each Offence, and the 
Punishment for the same; and the Number of APPEAl.'! to QUARTER SESSIONS, and the 
Results thereof." 

Name of 

Pctt~ &-ions in 
CoIlDUea. 

ENGLAND:. 

nuckw: 
Newport PogneU • 

I,le of Ely : 
Hundred of Ely, and South 

part of the Hundred of 
Witchford. 

Cheflter : 
Hundred of Eddiabnry ... 

LaD~bire : 
A8bton-uadeT-LYlle Division 

Lincoln-Holland: 
Hundred of E!loe .. 

M.iddle&ex : 
ClerkenweU· ... 
Hammenmith • ... 
WOl1lhip Street· -

Thames - .. ... 

Monmouth: 
Pontypool .. 

Norfolk: 
Happing and Tun.lead 

Northampton : 
llnu>kle, • 

Northumberland : 
Castle Ward, W8t DimioD 

of. 

Noningbam: 
lrIoniogbam DiTiltou ~ 

Oxlbrd : 
(~badlingtOD Di~aioD. • 

• 

ENGLAND AND WALES. 

COUNTIES. 

Total Number of Convictions nndel' S4 &:: 35 Viel. 0. 32, between 19th June 1871 
aDd 8th May 1873 

Number 
of 

CcmvietioDJ 
of 

Workmen. 

I 

3 

I 

2 

I 

1 
1 
1 

\ 

3 

I 

1 

4 

I • 

I 
8 

I 

I 
I 

I 

D ... 
of 

Conviction. 

7 Aug. 187l! 

8 Aug. 1872 

27 May 18711 

17 July IS72 

Nature -or Offence. Puni.hment awarded. 

Obstructing a labourer with 7 da,.. imprisonment. 
a ~" to coerce. 

Threatening a labourer 

Intimidating workmen 

Intimidation 

.. 7 clap hard iabour each. 

~ 1 calendar month. 

- One omered to be imprisoned 1 
month, the other for 14 days; 
neither conviction was en
forced. 

19 Mar. 1872 Using'riolenee to master to 1 month hard labour. 

80 Sept. 10711 
10 Jon. 1872 
80 July 18711 

17 Oct. 1872 

8 April 1872 

29 June 1872 

8 Feb. 18l! 

10 Sept. 1872 

10 July 1872 

10 Julyl87! 
9 April 1873 

28 April 1878 

10 Feb. 187J 
81 ... 1873 

13 Mar. 1872 

diamiss workmella 

Mole8tiog workman - 7 days. 
Attempting to coerce .. 2 calendar months hanllabour. 
Threatening workmen with a 1 month. 

view to coerce. 
Intimidation with a view to 1 month hard labour. 

coerce to leave employ. 
Using violenee with a view 3 months hard labour. 

to coerce to leave employ. 
Intimidation with a view to 1 month hard. labour. 

coerce to leave employ. 

Obstruetiog workmen 14 daya hard labour. 

Breaking scythe, a'nd co
ercing persona to quit 
their employment. 

7 da,s bard mbon .. , and 1 month 
hard labour iD additioo, for 000-

paymcut of coats. 

8 calendar month. hard laboof . Threatening to stab a per
son with It. fork, aod in~ 
timidating and obstruct
ing auell penon with a 
"iew to ooerce him to quit 
his employment. 

_ 21 days hard labour. Intimidation 
Ditto - • Two- for IS weeks hard labour i 

three for 8 weeks bard 1. bour 
two for 2 weeks hard labour; 
ODe for 1 week hard labour. 

Threatening a peftOo with 
a view to coerce him. to 

14 day. bard labour 

quit hd employmmt. 

Threats . . · Sit day. bard labour. 
Violence . . · 6 weeks hard. laboor. 

Molestiog and obstructing 14 da,. bard labour. 
• workman. , 

• Metropolituu Police Coorts. 

03 
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House ot CommoDB Return of 8th May 1878-cototi"""", 

Nom. of 

Petty Seaaiom in 

Counties. 

Total Number of C:JllYiction. WlderlU" 35 Vict. 0. 81., between 19th Jane 187J 
and.8th May 1873. 

Number 
o! Da .. 

CooTietiobs of Nature of Oifence. Puuieh ..... awarded. 
of Conviction. 

Workmen. 

----------------+-----+-------~--------------~---------.------
Somerset: 

Sheptoo Mallet - -
Western Division - -

Stafford: 
Northern DivisioD, Pirehill 

Suffolk: 
Hundred of Babergb -

Warwick: 
Burton Dassell and Kioeton 

DivisioDs. 

Stratford Division 
Nuneaton Division 

Worcester! 
Bromsgro'f'e 

York, West Riding: 
Lower Agbrigg 

Total -

WALES. 

Glamorgan : 
Higher Miskin 

Total -

-

Total for England and Wales 

-
-

I 
2 

i 

2 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
1 
I 
2 

3 

4 

57 

6 

6 

63 

6 Jnly 1872 
5 Oct. 1872 

13 Mar. 1872 

17 J ... 1873 
17 Jan. 1873 
28 Jan. 1873 
23 JaB. 18iS 

28 Feb. 1872 

26 J one 1872 
26 June 1872 
14 June 1872 

I 
4 April 1872 

21 No •• 1871 

2 Sopt. 18,72 

15 Aug. 1871 

InUaUdauOD. - .. 
Threatening and intimidat

ing a workman. 

14 day" bard lahour. 
I month hard Jabour onch. 

Intimidation _ 21 day •. 

Coercion with violence 
Ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto 
Ditto ditto 

Moleltation 

Threatening - -
Ditto _ .. _ 
Threatening a workman .. 
Threatening and intimidat-

ing work people, to pre
'Vent their working for 
employen. 

Intimidation 

Obstructing workmen .. 

1 montb bard labour f11('h. 
21 (lRY8 hard Illbour. 

Ditto ditto. 
1 month hard labour. 

8 calendar month" hard labouT. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
il daye hard labour. 
28 daye hard labour encll. 

7 day. hard labour each. 

I' day" hard labour each. 

Molesting to coerce men to 1 week eoch. 
quit employment. 

--------'------'------'------------_._--------

Name of 
Petty Sessions in 

Boroughs. 

BOROUGHS. 

Total Number of Convictions under 3' & S5 Vict. c. 32, between 29th JUIJC IB71 
aud 8th May 1873. . 

Number 
of 

Convictions 
of 

Workmen. 

Date 
of 

Conviction. 
Nature of Offence. PunishmeDt n"'ludcu. 

--------------~----+-------:---------------:-------------
I 26 Feb. 18a -\ Intimidating workmen -1

1 

1 calendar montb each. Birmingham - - - 2 
Birkcnhead* - - - 2 

Bolton - - - .. 1 
Cambridge - - - 1 

I 
I 

Cllcster - 8 

Gn.teshe:ld 2 
2 
4 
I 
2 
I 
5 

Kingston-npon-Hull 

Leeds 

Liverpool 

I u ,." Intimidation .. - 1 calendar mouth hard labour 

I 

I 
I each. 

10 Jan. 1872- Molcsung workmen - I 1 month. 
i 21 May 1812 Violent coercion· - I 14 day •• 
: 1 June" I Ditto - - - I 1 days. 

1

12 July " I ~reatenillg and intimidat,.. i 1 duys. 
Ipg. 

I 
l' Jan. J873 - Usmg Ylolence to onC with Two sentenced to 1 caJendar 

" 
1871-.. " .. .. 

" .. .. " 
8 Jan. 1872 

-
I 14 Aug. 187.1 

7 8ept. .. 
! 28 March 1872 
I 9 AprillB1~ 
I 
I 
! 23 Feb. 1"72 

a 'View to coerce him to month hard labour. and the 
leave his elD!lloycr'a 8er· othl'l' to G week!! bud '"bnur. 
'Vice. 

U§ing violence 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Intimidation 
U8ing violence 
lntimiduting workmen 
Ditto 
j)itto 
M.olestiug workpoople in 

the flu trade with a view 
to coerce them to quit 
their employment. 

Assaultiug workman 

14 day •• 
a month_. 
2 montb •• 
6 wrekll. 
1 month. 
1 month. 
2 months. 
2 caJendar month .. hard labour 
6 week. bard labour. 

40 days bard labour. 
14 dRY. banl labour.. 

I calcndar month. 

• Stipendiary Magistrate AC!8. 
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Hon ... of Commons Return of 8th May 1873-..... ,iR ... d. 

----.------~---------------------------------

Total Number of Convictio"DS under 84 & 85 Viot. c. 32, between 29th June 1871 
and 8th May 1878. 

Name of 

Petty 8e88ioDl in 
Borough&. 

Liverpool 

Middleaborough • 

Newark .. 

N owcastle-upon-Tyno .. 

Balford • 

Shemeld 

Number 
of 

Con'rictiona 
of 

Workmen. 

I 
1 

I 
1 

20 

8 

Date of 
of 

Conviction. 

8l4a; 1872 

180eL 
" 
" 

19 Oct. 

8 July n 
6 May 1873, 

24 June 1872 

Aug. to Oct. 
1871. 

JRn. to Sep~ 
1872. 

12 Mar. 1872 

Nature' of Offence. 

Threatening and auaulting 
workmen. 

Threatening workman .. 
Threatening and assaulting 

workman. 
Threatening workman .. 
Using violence to a work

man with a. view to c0-
erce him to quit biB em-
ployment. . 

Punishment awarded. 

6 weeks. 

1 calendar month. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
14 daya hard labour. 

7 day. hard labour. Threatening workmen with 
a view to CQeree them to 
~uit their employment. 

]ntiurldatioD .. .. From )4 daya to 8 calendar 
months. 

Ditto • Ditto. 

Intimida.ting workman to 2 ealendar monthll, 
leave biB employment. 

1 
2 

28 June 1) 

28 )far. " 
Hiding tools - - 1 month. 
Using violence to a work- 1 month hard labour each. 

man. 
Tyuemouth 8 18 April 1878 Intimidating railway guards 14 days eaoh. 

on a coal train. 

Total for Borough Petly 72 
SessioDs. 

Total fur County Petty 68 
Seu.ions. 

Gl"8Ild Total for England 185 
and Wal ... 

NotCl.-There were no convictioDJI of mlUlters in the above period. 

APPEALS TO QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Counties and Boroughs. Number of Appeal. 
to Quarter ScasiOIlll. Resnlts thereof. 

--- ------, 

ldiddleaez . . - • 1 conviction quashed, and 3 con· 
firmed. 

York, West Riding . . 6 1 conviction afBrmoo, with costs j 

Bolton 
4. quashed. without costs. - - - - I Quashed. 

Total - . 10 

SCOTLAND. 

: Conviction! I Number 
I under I I Punishment of of Appeal1l to 
134" 35 VioL i Nature of each Offence. I Circuit 
o. 32., ngniDSt, I' same. or High Court 
j Workmen. ! i of Justiciary. 

-----~-;--------_;___--__;__------+_---_7_-. 

County. Court. 

Forl"l\r • - Sheriff' Court, 
Dund:oe. 

Threatening and intimidat- 10 days impri- None. 
ing • workman, with a sonment. 

8 

view to ooerce bim to 

Renfrew - Sheriff Court, 
Groonook. 

quit his employment. 
Use of violenoe to certain 40 days impri. None. 

cartera in employment lonmeDt. 
of Caledonian Railway 
Company, with 0. view 

Perth , 
to ooeree them to qui' 

Results 
thereof. 

P",,1h Distriot-

I 
Ditto -

laid employment 
W Rwhing ROd molesting a 6 days imprison- 1 appeal to Af&nned. 

'Workma.n ; generully ment. Circuit. 
8 

Total - 12 
known as pioketing. 

Note.-There have been no convlCbous of Masler8 under the above Act. 
In Sootland o1fenQel under cbe at & 85 Vic1. c. 32. Iro prosecuted before the Iheril' of the OOUD&y or his subs&itu.te. 

Crown Oftloe, Edinbgrgb,} CluBLBB MOBTOM, 
10 looe 1878. Crown AganL 

04 
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Ho ..... of Commo ... Return of 8th M'ay1873-eoto1imoed. 

IRELAND. 

1 Total Number of Cou~ctioD' under 84. as VioL 0. al.~ betwen 19th J:--
Name of PeIi»" I 1871 aod 8th Kay1878. 

County. ----
Sellio .... 

NumbeTof 1 Date of ConvictiotU Conviction. N ....... of 00"" .. Puniabmeot awarded. 
Workmen. 

, 
129 Aug. 1871 Oor~ . · · Cork City . . 2 A80aolt to ....... I months imprilftDe 

workmen. ment and bard .... 

! 1 March 1878 
bour each. 

Galway · · Gort • - - 8 lfolelting with intent 14 cia,. imprison .. , 
to coerce to dWnill meDt and bard ..... I miller, and to alter bour each. 

I 
mode of l!AlTyiug 
OD baain8ll. 

Tipperary · · Templem.ore . 1 11 Oot. IS71 • Au.ult COD&rary to 1 mouthi imprilloo.-
lOOt. 1. menl and hard. .... 

bour. 
I .. ... Ditto . . l' day. impl'llOnment 

and bard labour. 

Total. . - 7 I 
Note.-There have been no convlcUons of MasterI under the above Act. 

Thi. retum has been compiled from returns furnished by the various petty eemoDl clerke iD Irclancl. 

Dablin CIS8t1e, } T Ho B 
20 Marcb 1874. • UBU. 

RETURN to an Address of tbe Honourable tbe Hou •• of Commons, dated 31st Mal"cb 1874; fOl", 

"ltETURN of all CONVIcrIONS under the Act 34. & 35 Vict. c. 32., stating, in separate columns, those 
of MlIJlters and those of Workmen; and also stating the Nature of each Offence, and the 
Punishment for the same; and the Number of ApPEAL~ to QUARTER SI£St;IONS, and the re8ulte 
thereof, during the year 1873, and down to the present date (in continuation of Parliamentary 
Paper, No. 385, of Session 1873.)" 

Name of 

Petty SessioDs in 
Counties. 

ENGLAND, 

CBmbridg., 
BottiBham ~ 

Essex: 
Walden • 

Gloucestershire: 
Coleford. -
SocIbury • 

Lancashire : 
81. BeleD'. -

Middlesex , 
-Thames -

Monmonth: 
Bed"e1ty • 

I · , 
i 

• I 

:1 
I 

· I 

EN G L AND AND W A, L E S. 

COUNTIES. 

Number of Convictions under 3' "35 Vict. c. Bi., between ht JaDury 1873 
. and 1st April 1874. 

Number 
of 

ConvictioDs 
of 

Workmen. 

1 

a 

8 
1 

1 

1 

nate 
of 

Conviction. 

13 Aug. 1878 

9 Aug. " 

13 May .. " 
6 June ,. 

9 Mar. 1874 

20 Nov. 1873 

80ot. .. 
19 Dec. » 

N ....... of08'en ... 

I 
i 
, 

Punilhment awarded. 

Threatening IUld intimidating I 21 day •. 
I . 

Intimidation - - ~ 14 day •. 

Threatening and intimidating 7 da.)'A each. 
Obstruction wi'b a view to 1 month bard labour. 

coerce. 

Threatening and intimidating 3 da..1' each. 
workmen. 

Using violence with a view 
to coerce 8 workmen to 
qnit bil employ. 

Two &eIlteneed to 14 days hard 
labour; one to 2 month. hard 
labour; and the other to , 
monthe hard labour. 

Threatening with. view to 8 montb. hanllabour. 
coerce to quit ('1Dplo,.. 

Intimidation ... 8 weeD hard labour. 

• HetropolitaD Police Court. 



APPENDDI.. III 

House of Commons Relurn of 31st March 1874-eonti"ued. 

Number of ConvictioD8 UDder 8' .& 35 Vict. e. 32., betwee.o lat J8D1I81'11873 
and lit April 1874. . 

Name of 

Petty Sealo .. in Number 
Counti ... of Date of 

ConvictioDl of Natore of Offence. Punishment awarded. 
of Conviction. 

Workmen. 

JlorIbampIDD. • 
Braok1ey · · · 1 18 July 1878 Intimidation with & view to 21 day. bard labour. 

coerce a workman to quit _lk. hill employ. 

Melford · · · 8 17 Jan. " 
Using violence, to coerce Two sentenced to 1 month'. hard 

prosecutor to leave bis labour, and the other to 21 days 

I work. hard labour. , 

I. S 23 Jan. 
" 

Ditto - - ODe sentenced- to 1 month's hard 
labour, and" the other to 21 
.day. hard labour. 

Total · - 27 . 

WALES: 

Denblgh: 
llromBeld .• · · 1 19 Jan. 1874 Intimidating 

workmen. 
and molesting 7 day>. 

Tolal for England and Wales 28 

BOROUGHS. 

Number of Convictions under 34 & S5 Viet. c. 32., between 1st January 1873 
and 1st April 1874. 

Name of 

Nombor 1 Petty,Beuion. in 
Date 

Baro"l!h .. 
of 

Convictions of Nature of Oifence. PUllishment awarded. 
of Conviction. 

Workmen. 

Mft.Dobe.ter · · · 3 10 Fob. 1873 Intimidation - - 7 day. each. 
1 5 Dec. .. Ditto - . - 14 daya. 

lfjddleaborough - · I 8 Sept. 
" 

Using violence with 11 vieW' 14 daya bard labour. 
to coerce a workman to 
leave hiB employ. 

Bb.III.ld · · · 2 28 'MM. .. Ditto . . - 1 month's hnrd labour e4cq, 
Swanlea. · - · I 8 Sept. .. Threatening and intimidat- 1 calendar month. 

ing with a. view to coerce 
one to depart from his 

Tynemouth · · - 8 
hiring. 

18 April 
" Intimidati"l! railway gaards 14 days. 

Total for Boro"l!bs · 11 
Total for County - 28 ---
G .... d Tolal · - 89 

• , 
• Noe..-On the 19th December 1873. two Mt\8ters were convioted of threats and intimidation in the division of Bedwelty in 
lrfonmouth"hire. and l'entenoed to 11 days hard labour and to pay costs. -

Not..-The clerk to the justice8 for tbe divilion of Bedwclty in reply to an application for further particula1'8 of the convictions 
mentioned. in preceding note stated that by some mistake that note had been inserted in the return becaose no ease of a conviction 
of. muter bad ever occurred, and in fact no peraons. with the exoeption of those iD oue p. 7, bad ever been summoned under the 
Act. 

APPEALS TO QUARTER SESSIONS. 
-

I Counties and Boroughs. I 
Number of Appeals 
to Quarter Sessions. Results thereof. 

Cambridgeshire • · · 3 CaUTiOtiOD confirmed but modified. 

Denbi8h - · · I Conviction confirmed with 10/. 
cosUl. 

Lancashire - · · 6 Convictions quashed. 

SuueS, ~ . · · ~ Ditto. 

Total . · · III 

10883.-1. p 



1111 ROYAL COMKISSION ON L.UlOUB uwe, 

Home of Commons Return of 31st )faITh lR74--ctH11i ...... ". 

SCOTLA.ND. 
.' , , 

, , , 
I 

Cotnietiamf 'CIDdei' --

'-:~ 84 & 86 Vict. c. 31. PaaiobmODt lof Ap ..... 1o .1leoall!< 
ComIty. Co,,". agailllll N ....... of ..... O!feaoe. I ClI'Cwt 

.f ...... orHt,h tile...,. 
MaRte ... Workmen. i of Jwotioiary. 

Ediabiugb SherilrCo,," - NU - I 1 p ... u.teat1y foU • .nng a M-IIO daY' DD- - -I low.workman from plaoe pli8onmea.t. 
'" pJaoe aod th ... Oeaing I 

Perth: ~ ::'b __ •• , 
Perth Distriot - Ditto - Nil - 6'" Watching and mnlestiog. 6 day. im. I AlII ... ecL 

eommonly known aa; pl"i8oomenL 
picketing. ! -- . 

Total - - 7 ' 

• The 80: men were tried under the same compwuL 

OfFeocel UDder the S4 " S5 Vict. c. 32. are prosecuted before the Iberift' of the co:nty. ot hi. 8ublltitnte, IIUld ttu. retnrD hu bM1 
compiled from information lumished. by tbe vsriOUl sheriff' clerke iD ScotlaDd. 

County. 

Cork City - -
Ditto - - -

Fet'IDIUllIgh - -

Crown Office, Edinburgh,} J.u. A'CLDJO JA..IUBIOlf,. . 
5 Jo.o.e IB74. CroWD Agent I, 

Petty Se8lliODlI. 

Cork City - -
Ditto - -

LiSDaAkea - -
T.W - -

. . ~, . -. "~ . 
. IRELAND. 

ITotal Nnmberof Convictions under 84 & 35 VicL 
aod 31st March 187 

Co 82, l>ehreellltt JlJlaary 1878 
4. 

I Number.f 1 
:Convictioll8o 

Date I . 
of Nature of Off'e nee. Punishment .wanled. 

I Workmea. 

1 

6 

I 

-8 

CoDYict:ion. 
- _.- ----"--- ,--, 

6 Sept. 1878 Violence. intimi 
IUld ooerciOD. 

11 Nov. 1878 Ditto ditto 

26 J,~y 1878 ABBauit -

dation,! 6 ftHI! impriJonmen4 
wiLb bRld labeluf. 

2 month8 impriaoD-
.... ., .nth bard 
Iaboar _b. 

14 day" impriMomDl'Dt, 
with bard lahuur. 

Note.-There have been DO convietio08 of Muten under the above Act. 
This return ha.q been compiled from retnma furnished by the vari9U1 petty seasiOIll e1erb in Ireland. 

CorkCiIy 

. 

APPEALS TO QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Coanty. 

- -

DabliD Castle,} 
10 July 1874, 

-

Number of Appeal. 

to R .. aJto thereof. 

Quarter 8es8i .... 

1 C .. -rieti.D oIIirmed. . 
T. H. BVlIU. 

---
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4 (e.) 

LABOUR'"tAWS COMMISSION. 

{MAaTBB AIID SERVANT Am:, 1867.} 

HAMIT.TON. 

Under the Summary Procedure Act, 1884 .• 
. Complaint under the M .. ter and Servant Act, 1867. 

Unto the H';"ourablo Her Majesty'. Juotices of the P .... 
. , for the ColDlty of Lanark, 

MfLLBRand RODG1!lRs Coal1Il88ters, Swinbill Collieriea. 
Dlllserf, and GIIORGII MILLKR and DAVID SMITH 
'RODOSR, both reaiding in Glasgow, the individual 

_ ,~~, I"'!tners of tb.t firm, .. sucb partnere nod .s 
, , Indiridualt. 

against 
JOHN 'MBNZIKS, miner, Swinhill Colli4!tie8, Dalserf. 

TUB COMPLAIN.BB HUMBLY 8HOW 
THAT th •• aid John Men,i .. , hereafter call.d the 

employed being tb. workman of th. said Miller and 
Rodg .. , bereafler oall.d the. said ~pIOY"", in. their trade or 
lIu""'." of oooimaaters at SWlnhill, Dailerf, m the count)' 
of LauQ,Tk. UDd8~ a certain oontraot of service for a period 
lhen.une.pireddi4on t,hetbirty-fust dayof October eighteen 
\1undred and seventy-four at, the collieries of the said 
,",ployera.t Swinhill, Dolserf, in th •• aid county, unlawfully 
negl .. t w refuae, and, Iuoo ever oinDe neglected or >efuoed to 
lul6J said OOIltraet., aud hes.b,ented himself from the service 
~f ~h8 laid employel'l without. just cause 01" lawful excuse. 
And the said complainan" the employers further .ay tbat 
the amollDt etf OOIPpeneation 01' damage which tb~ claim 
to. ~he said b __ ll and Don.performanoo of the .aid 
oontract is twenty pound. .terling, aud theT pray that tbe 
laid employed may be oummoned &Od adjudicated upon 
"nder aeotiona 4, .5, 6, 7, 8, 9, lI, 12, 13, 14,17, 20, :,n, 
22 of the Master a.nd Serva,nt Act. 1867, and the lIub
iJequent statutes oontinuing the aEUlle, viz., 31 and 32 
Viotoria, caput 3 .. 32 & 83 Victoria, caput 85" 83 & 34 
Villtori .. oaput 103.,34 & 35 Victoria, caput 95,,35 & 36 
Viotoria .. oaput 88.,36 & 37 Victoria, caput 75., and 38 
Victoria, caput 76'1 and any other Act or Aots further con
tinuing said Master and Ilorvant Act, 1867. 

Mu,y it therefore pleue your honours to grant warrant 
ttJ cite the auid lohn Menzie..'1, Ulpondent. to appear 
beforo you toaoswor to this oomplaint, IIDd thereafter 
to proceod in the m&tter in tenna of the said Acta 

'&stlJleDtioned ...... dmg to justice. 
(Signed) M1LLE" & RODGER, 

GltOROB MILLBR. 
D. S. RODGER. 

•.. 'H-n_· iliti. ·J) ... mbe. 1874.-Tbe justices grant 
'Warl'BIlt to ofBoerl Gf oourb 110 asrve a copy of the foregoing 
OO1ftplainti, and fOf this deliwra.noo, u})on John_ Menzies, 
Nlpoudeut., a.nd to cite him to a.ppear personally to answer 
thereto, witihib the ordinuy oourt hall of Ban:iilton, upon 
the 21n day, of December cmmmt, at 12 o'clock., noon, with 
oertitloMion ; 'and: al80 to cite witneases and hav~ for both 
~arii .. for olI die. "f collft in the eau.e. . 
',' (Signed) THOMA8 PATBIISOI<, l.p. 

This eomplai~t oierved by me. Andrew Sandilands, con
itabl., upon John Monsi.s. respondent, by delivering to 
him p .... on.lly • full oopY tl,ereof and deliverance thereon. 
h,,,ving lit just copy of citation 9uhloined. in presence of John 
Romy .... idinl! in Lanark. IlllS 16th day of December 
1~74 ""are.' 
• ,,',' I (Signed) A. SANDILAND •• Constable. 
." -., ~': JOHN RSU"LY, 'Witnt:fls •. 

I I 

:i lIamilton,9f 'J!)eCemhrr 1~74."":The complaint hoing 
ewtledf'thfl pU1'IIUet' and ddender. or l't'spondent, appeared. 
The jumeer ftd.ioum. thb am.ee till the 2~th day of December 
e'1lJ'Hnt at 'l~ o'clock noon, and ordains the respondent t-o 
'I'poar poroonallyat ,said diet, •. ,. 
, . " .. ~ :;:: • ,.,' .(lSigncd) '1'HO. DUNe""" J.P. 

"BOIiIIItoIl, 28th' tiemnbet 1~74,-'fhe complaint' hoing 
nUed the pursuers and defender, or res\,ondent. appeared. 
The justice adj~urn.e the .. use till the 1 th day of January 

next (IM75) at 12 o'clock noon, and ordainl the respondont 
to .ppear pereonolly at said diet, two w .. da del"",. 

(Signed) THOMAS P.lTKRSON, I.P. 

At Hamilton; the 11th day of J.n""ry 1874 y ..... 
In presence of Alexander Grant, William Henry 

McNeiU Hamilton (Alexander Grant), and Tbom .. 
p.tereon, Esquires, three of Her Majesty's Justicoe 
of the Peace for the county of Lanark, and also 
present J a.mes Stevenson Hamilton, Esquire, another 
of ,aid Justices of the Peace, 

Co~eared John Mellzies complained ~inat, and the 
complaint being read over to him he anaw ... he is not guilty. 

(Signed) ALEXANDBR GRANT, J .P. 

The witnesses after-named were ex&mined in support of 
the complaint. 

(1.) Matthew W.lker, COlliery manager, SwinhiU. 
(2.) William Semple, underground manager, Swinhill. 
The Justices in respect of the evidence adduced, find the 

said John :Men,i .. guilty of the crime che.ged. and therefore 
adjudge him to forfeit .nd pay the sum of 21. of modified 
penalty, with the sum of 51. 30. of expenses. And' in 
respect it is inexpedient to issue a warrant of poinding and 
sale, ordains instant execution by imprisonment unlesa 
the sai4 sums shall be SOOner paid, and grant warrant to 
offiCf'ZB of court to apprehend the Aid John Menzies, and 
convey him to the pnson of H&milton, and to the keeper 
thereo£ to receive &Dd det;a.jn him. for the pviod of one 
month from the date of his impriaonment, unless said 
penalty and expenses shall be looner paid. 

(Siguod) AUXA"DER GRANT, J, p. 
JAMES STBVENI!ION HAMILTON, J.P. 
WM. H. McN1ULL HAM]LTON~ J.P. 
THOMAS PATBRSON, J.P. 

• Malter and StnlOftt cast. 

DBAE SIR, H.milton, 19th January 1875, 
A. re<lueat.d by your favour of yesterday I bel( to 

send you (I) copy complaint and proceedings in maator 
w. servant-case, Miller and Rodger against John Menzies 

.tl) copy of acoount of .xpen ... ; and (3) a copy of the 
notice a.t Swinhill Collieries. . . 

Permit me to give the following information and explWl&a 
tiona. The case called in the Justice of Peace court of 
21st December last, but as there W.DB only one Justice 
present it could not go to trial, though witnesses for the 
complainers were present. After some discussion on pre
liminary points, the preliminary objection being .repelled, 
the case was continued tin the following Justice of Peace 
collft of 28th December last. The ""4e then called, the 
Witnesses were again in a.ttendance, but only one Justice 
being present, the trial bad agwn to be postponed. To 
avoid further disappointment the case was at tbe request of 
the agents and parties continued for a fortnight, paeaing 
over the court immediately following the New Year's day., 
and the collft of 11 tll Janu,,?, current was fixed. On th.t 
court day tbe CIlBe went to trial hoCore foUr Justicea on the 
bench. 

The oomplainen bad four witneuea in attendance, but 
the defendant had no witne&ae8. After two, of the oom .. 
plainel'll' witneases had been examined and the third witne88 
brought in, the Justices inquired at the defendant'. agent 
if he had anY witnea868. for if not, there was no neoesaity 
for h .... ing further evidence, for thay wore satimed the 
case htu! been proved aa one of aD 8Il'granted ·cbara.cter 
of unlawful refusal or deaertion by the defendant, By-the 
Act it is not required that a record of the evidence be taken, 
the name. of the witnea8e8 examined.'only be :recorded. 

It i."" bs kept in mind that the defendantJuod an agent 
a.t all the diets who croae..examined the witnellel'" a.t len~ 
The evidence adduced was to this effect, that tILe defendant 
was employed unde .. the 14 da~8~ warDing rule. The'notice 
of the rule waa exhibi.ted, and It waa alao nrom"w that the 
notice ..... properly poated up at the worko' wh ..... tile 
defendant had bean workinl{. He atoppod working on 
31st Ootoher \as\, working only. part of that day. He 
O&me afterwarda to lil\ his graith. Tb. underground 

P2 
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manager "'Id him h. could not I .... without giving. hia 
14 days' notice, and that he bad better work h18 warnmg. 
He 11&"" OD oath and doc1ared that he would not work a 
wommg ODd defied his mastera doing anything to him, 
and it ... otated h. had cauaed other min ... to leave 
without giving warning. It wao wo proved that he had 
on the cashing day drawn more money than he bad wrought 
for. and that he had reteined his house which belon~ed to 
the complainers nyo weeks after he Btopped worklDg, Wlt~out 
paying rent for .t. and that the 10.. to the complain ... 
... oonaidered about 8/. 

The JUltioea conlidered the case 88 a serious one aga.inat 
the defendant and that he was clearly guilty of unlawful 
refusal to fulfil his contract. The account of the eape_, 
was examined bv the Justices, and in view thereof they 
modified the peni.Jty to 2/ .• and failing immediate payment 
of penalty and expenses, gave imprisonment for one month. 

I beg to send you above the correct information in this 
cue, and remain 

Your most obedient servant, 
JAMBS NAI8MITH, 

Juatice of Peace. Clerk Dep. 
FranciB H. Bacon. Esquire, 

Secretary, Labour Laws CommiuioD, 
32, AbingdoD St., Westminster, S.W., 

London. 

Aee_ 'If up_ u. .....,,1GUot. K.u.r.od Bod,.,- ., .... 
J.bM_. 

1874. L •. d. 
n.c. Drawing complaint • • I 0 0 

Fair ooPY. two abeeta 0 :l 0 
Obtoimng W8m1Dt • 0 2 6 
Paid du.. 0 2 6 
Making ropy for aemoe 0 2 0 
In.lruoting oflle.. • 0 2 6 
Paid dUel olf 61. 0 16 0 
Prelonting eomplaint 0 I 6 
Paid bar oflloer· 0 2 S 
Attending oourt, ""amining witn_ 

and debating • • • I 10 0 
Paid witn..... 1 0 0 
Paid J.P. clerk'. dUel 0 7 6 
Hearing judgment • • 0 0 0 

• 

La 9 0 
Taxedolf - 0 6 0 

..e6 " 0 
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Containing CASES referred to by Ma. BOA. 

BURNS .,. CROSBY. 
On Tuesday, February 6th, 1872, lit case involving lit 

point of much importance to trades unions, came up at 
the Small Vebt Court. at Airdrie. before Sheriff Logie. 
An action was brought by Edward Bums, lit working 
mason. to recover pecuniary damages from four fellow
workmen,· named respectively Crosby, Lockh&rtJ M'Lay, 
and Gardner, 88 compensation for 1088 sustained by him 
through hi. being deprived of employment by an unlawful 
combimction on their part, they having told his employers 
that if he was not discharged from the employment they 
would quit work, in consequence of which the pursuer WIlS 

dismissed. 
The defence was a denial that. the men had unlawfully 

combined for the purpose a.lleged. Proof was actordingly 
led at Borne length. • Decision. 

'The Sheriff, after stating at length the circumstances of 
case "For this proceeding on the part of the defenders, 
I am of opinion that they are liable in reparation to the 
pursuer. -The old combination laws havlDg now been 
repealed, it is unnecessnry to advert to them; but the Act 
of last session has an important bearing on the present 
question. By th.t Act, 34 & 35 Viet. chap .• 32. Bee. 1. 
it is enacted, tha.t every person who "hall "threaten or 
" intimidate ~my persQn in such manner as would justify 
n a. Justice of the Peace on complaint made to him to 
" bind over the person so threatening or intimidating to 
" keep the peace-or shall molest or obstruct any person in 
U manner defined by this section with a view to coerce 
"such person, being a master, to dismiss or cease to 
(J employ any workman JJ shall be lia.ble to imprisonment 
with or without bard labour for a. term not exceeding three 
months. No doubt the preBent action i. not brought 
under the statute, and liad criminal proceeding8 been 
taken against the defenders, these would probably have 
failed, because the defenders took no steps against the 
masters by threats or intimidation which would justify 
their being bound over to keep the peace, nor did they 
mol .. t him in the manner defined in the Act by following 
him about from place to place, watching or besetting his 
house, or by following him in a disorderly mlUlner through 
the streets. But it being establi.hed by the Act. that to 
coerce a master into dismissing one of his workmen is 
illegal. it matte. nothing. as regard. the injured party who 
suffers by thi" illegal proceeding, whether the f1UJd", 
operandi be by threats of violence and personal a.nnoyance, 
so 88 to subject themselves to punishment criminally, 
or by a combina.tion to refuse working along with him, 
so as to force his dismissal by a fear of the work being 
brought to • ltand 1Iill. As. general rule. whenever an 
unlawful act bu been committed, by which an innocent 
party hao .wrered pecuniary los., the Buft'erer i. entitled 
to repU'ation at the hlUlds of the aggre88or. or AUttnm& 
..... I<2dere is one of the three general precepts laid down 
by Juetinia •• which it h .. been the chief purpooe of all 
civil enactments to enforce. In consequence of this mle, 

every one who h81 the exercise of reuon, and 110 CUI die
tinguisb between right and wrong. i. natu .... Uy obliged to 
make up the damage befalling bi. neighbour from a wrong 
committed by hillUlelf. Wherefore every fraudulent oon
trivance or UDW&l'I'Bntable act. by which another suffen 
damage or run. the huard 0' it •• ubjectl the delinquent 
to reparation.tJ-Erskine, b.:i, p. 1, ". 13. It: il, therefore, 
the illegality 0' the Act which giVM the claim for repara
tion. Any criminal procedul'fl which may or may not 
follow against the aggreaaor baa no effect whatever .. 
regard. the civil rights of the injured party to "'~tion. 
If a man 88saults another he may be -triea crimmallr for 
the .... ult. but h. i. also liable to the ..... ulted for the 
injury he bu 8ustained. Ifbe brea.ks a neighbour'. windows 
he must make up for the 10"8 of the broken windoWl, .. 
well as stand hi. trial for malicious millObief. In Ihort, 
RI conei.e1y stated by Guthrie Smith in his work OD R.p ....... 
tion-p. 5. 11 'J'he punishment inflicted in the intere8t of 
re society is no bar to the private remedy!' It CBD. bardly 
be di.puted that if the defend01'll had coerced tbe DIAIterI 
into the dismissal of the pursuer by proceedioge which 
rendered them amenable to the criminal law, they would 
han rendered themselves liable to indemnity the punuer'. 
but, if 110, the lame principle applies to the prelJeUt 0ILIe. 
They have bean guilty of an unwarrantable act, by which 
the pureeur h ... uft'ered damage. It may. no doubt. b. 
.aid that the defender. were at perfect liberty to leave thoio 
employment if they .aw lit. &Dd that it was optional to 
the maaterl either to part with them or with the purmer. 
But tbe illegality conoiote in thi •• that they rombined 
togetber for the illegal purpo.. of coerciug their mastera 
to dismiss one of their fellow-workmen, not from an, 
p .... onal objection. they had .. to the man. but far the 
purpose of concu8siDg him into the payment of B certain 
fine demanded 0' him by an AI.ociation of which they 
were membero. AI wao .. id by JuRioo ClOIDpIA>D in tba 
case of Walsby. 19th January. 1861-30 LaiD Jf1M'II4I, 
p. 121 :-"1 think that several workmen have no right 
'.' to combine to procure the discharge of penonl obnoxious 
" to them by threatening to leave the employment lit onoo 
11 in a body unlesa those persons are fortbwith diacharged." 
n What a man mar do lingly he may not: oombine with 
cc· others to do to the prejudice of another." 

I have carefully perueed the recent case of W..mOD to 
which I w,," referred by the agent 'or the defendera. in 
which the conviction of a otone-maoon lit BollA>n for m.l ... 
tation w .. qUBBhed. but it app .... to me to have nO bearing 
on the present case, beca.u.se in that caae the proseculion 
W88 a eriminal one agaiDlt W tardoo under the lame Act 
for conduct similar to that foUowed by the preHDt 
defenders. and the &corder hold. and I think rightly bald, 
that he had not been guilty of IOcb violen .. or mtimi
dation BB rendered him amenable to the criminal law, 
and he therefere quaahed. the deciaion of the ~. 
In the circwruotances of this _. .. proved in evidenoe, 
1 am of opinion ,hil' the ptW_ ;, ..titl«l t • ...", .. frma 
tlu! difmd .... for """'09 illegally COIIII1iMd t. ..... .. ,_ _ .... '0 di...u. Ai.. ;,,'Iu! ""' ..... tIlreodg detailed; and 
that the purauer having not only loot hia emploJment, but 
having been unable to find it el_here h. i. entitled to 
3/. Ss. of dalllAl{" and _:<pen ...... 
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.. been opread abroad among ahipownJ. by d.J...der. to 
.. oblain employmen~ in Gla8go~elleDder hBriDg no 
U probable cause for acting toward. p1ll'S11el' aB he had. done 
.. but beinj( .olell actuated by malice, opite. and • deoire 10 
" injure P1ll'8UIID', on account of his bavmg, while acting as 
" fOrem&D lumper uuder defender. been obliged to go ou* 
n on strike along with the 'rest of the lumpen at ~e 
.. ' Broomie1Aw in the beginning of J tme last." 

FRANCI8 e. LEES. 

Y ealerday. at the SherifF Small D.bt Court. SherifF Lees 
JlI'NidiDII. Joaeph Francio. lumper. 35 Toward Street. 
Plantation, G1aagow, aued Capt. John Lee., residing at 
.. Havelock Terrace, PaUley Road, manager of the" AHao 
., Line" ot Jteamell, Glugow, for 501. of damages, re
U meted to 121., in oonaequence of defender having (1) on 
Cl the ht Jol,. last, neat' the Ihip Cairngorm, then lying at 
" the BroODUeiaw, in preaence of Thomas W yllie, stevedore, 
.. and aeveral persons. malicioUJly, and for the pmpoae of 
Cl depriving PUl'8uer of employment with the said l'homaa 
If Wyllie, with whom the pursuer was then engagetl &11 a 
fI lumper laid to Wyllio, C Put that scoundrel (punuer) out 
" f of your employment. You 'U oblige me very much by 
,. I Dot employmg him. If you knew aa much about him OB 
" I I do you would be sorry for employing him j , (2) by and 
" in coneequenceof defendeJ' having. on the 25th September. 
fI while pUI'IUer' 'WaI empl~ed by Capt. James R. BUlDI, 
u manager of the f Anchor LiDe J of steamers, &I a lumper, 
Cl called upon Capt. BUl'IlII, Bnd maliciously and with the 
.. view at depriving p1ll'Iuer of his employment, mted, , He 
... (pUl'llUor) is the ringleeder of the barbo'V. I would he 
If 'very lOrry: it you kept him in your employment j it 
.. • would be dllllgerou. for you to keep him in yOUl' employ
" 'ment '-in CODHCJ.uenoe of said atatementa pUl'lueJ' waa 
ff diaobarged from laid employment, and bad been UDable, 
.. through the oaid fal&. and maliciouo reporta which have 

Proof was l.d on both .idea. It.... DOt daoied by 
defender tb.~ b. ha.d made the Ita_to in queation. 
which he justified in consequence of pUl'SUer being ODe of 
tbe ringleedera in the late 8trik. of lumpere at the 
Bruomielaw. 

The SherifF said he had no clliIIcu1ty in !living. decision 
in the case. There was no libel in ~ne language used by 
the defend.r. who W88 quite justified in tb • .-.DIII he 
had made, The lumpere' strike had. cau.ed great con
fusIon at the harboUJ', and the p'Ol'llllel' was one of the 
ringleedera in it. It was held thet workmen who had 
caused a master to dismiss ODe of their number, in oons&o 
quenCB of being a non-unionist or otherwiJe, the man 10 
dismissed had no recourae againot his brother workmen • 
The preoent .... was one of a aimi1ar 00_. with the 
exception that parties were reveraed. He Msoillied the 
defender, with costs. 

Agent for the p".ouer-Mr. Maodoneld. 
Agent for the Defender-Mr. Ba1four. 
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P APIOR referred to and produced by MB. ROBINSON. 

EXTRA.oT from REsOLUTIONS passed at the MAN
ORESTED CoIlFll:RENOE of the AMALGU.ATIID SOCUOTr 
OF ENGINIIIIRS. July 29th, 1872. 

ij.-Propooed by Leonard Wild ...... oded by I.aao Vo ••• 
Cl Tha-t thia meeting, in ooDsidering the various questions 
" afl'eoting the trade intel'elta, 6nd that piece work (even 
.. in ita beet features) ito without doubt the wom evil we 
U have to contend against, for under the most favourable 
11 conditions it it: utterly selfish in ita op~tion, a.nd is cal .. 
If culated to .et man against man. by tending to benefit 
If tholB moat opposed to ,0U)' Society and all similar iD8titu .. 
u tiona; thia being the case, the conference cannot too 
" nrongly oondemn the IJ)I'stem j further, we recommend 
.. the members generally to use their utmost influence in 
" putting an end to piece work, and trun the Council will 
.. lee that tbi. reeolution is carried out; in the molt decided 
.. manner." 

Carried unanimou81". 

9.-Propoaed by Georjltl Langatd. ooconded by Robert 
Winterbottom, "That while piece work unfortunaWy Dilta 
.. in th. trad •• this meeting c&lla up?n the Council to faith
U fully ca.rry out the condition. laid down in our making 
11 book. and also ma.ke it a poeitive condition to ha.n all 
Cl the workmen and boys en~ on piece work paid their 
.. fair ohare of the surplus through the pay 01Il00. instead 
.. of through what is rnerally tenDed p1000 master; aloo 
.. to have prou .. rate wage. apart altogether from pi .... 
n work prices.h 

, Carried unanimously. 

lO.-Propos.d by David Farrow. ooconded by Gec>rl(o 
Caton, ~I That in every instance where a member of an, 
(( Branch refuses to carry out the resolution. yaeaed by thm 
fI Conference in relation to overtime and piece work, we 
.. would reoommend ~he Council to allow branch.. 10 deal 
.. with all such members, even to the extent of exolUlio'Q 
er if found necessary. 

Carried unanimouoly. 

.1' 3 
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Name of Cue. 

Allen v. Atohin -
Al1ett v. Falkner -
Archer v. Parker -
Arm8tro~~. Devine.. .. 
Bilker v. Friend - .. 
Baily rJ. Kirk.. .. -
Bailey v. Tay tor .. -
Barker v. Appletoo - -
Batchell v. Golswortby .. -
Bates t'. Page - .. -
Battein v. Baker .. -
Bal1s rJ. Clnrke - - i .. 

Ditto ditto - -
Bird v. Simpl'on - , -
Birtle~ v. Byrnes and flve others 
Bonillancy v. Gopfer.. • .. 
BroceweU v. Lowe - .. 
Brneewell v. Aitken· , .. 
Bl'Ock v. Medland • • 
Bl'Owett v. Goddard. - -
Brown v. Munday ~ -
Booth v. Neald - - .. 
Burdon v. Burton .. -
Butler t'. Goodhead - -
CanDington t'. Wiloock .. 
CaoningtoD v. Wileock .. 
Oannington .,. Smith.. -
Cannington P. Smith.. .. 
Cl\rlleor v. Gale - .. -
Carrothef'8 tJ. Edwarda - -
Chapman t1. Wan • .. 
Child o. King • - -
Chipp o. Cnunpl<>n· -
Clart tt. Bandall .. -

Clegg .... nark .. .. 
Cole l'. Billington -
CO ........ Doogan -
COOke v. PllUlk and othel'8 
Cook. o. Ogd.n -
Cook o. Cann .. -
Cooper P. Woodfield -
Cooper l'. Reynolds .. 
Cooper P. Cos: .. 
Couplalld v. Ja.cklOn -
Coward. v. Gowland -

I Page in 
Report. 

87 
106 
95 
88 
68 
60 
94 

119 
14 
11 

104 
74 
76 
95 
54 
64 

118 
118 

16 
105 
110 
96 
20 
93 
&8 
58 
58 
58 

110 
33 
84 

108 
117 
82 

III 
go 
80 

111 
48 

1111 
9' 

106 
106 
6' 
21 

Section 
of Act. 

14. 

9. 
9. 
9. 

9. 
9. & 14. 

9. 
9. 
9. 

9. & 14. 
9. & \4. 

9. 
9. 

14. 

\4. 

9. 
9. 
9. 
I. 

9. 

9. 

9. 
9. 
9. 

14. 

INDEX Tb:CA.SE~ 

Groom.' il1llsin, a Itorse; 'plea, tniIty' . - - - _ ... 
Farm Inbourer absenting bimsolffrOOl ec.rvice .. .. .. -
Apprenlice leavinlZ' employer .. ' - .. ' - .. .. -
Apprentice of engineer leaving emplor (three prior convictions); damages, 101. 
Straw bonnet shape maker leaving wlthont..notice; W01'8hip Street.. . --
Apprentice tnisbehavingJ i,e., refusing t.o pot tiP .hotters; damages, is.' -
Cartel' in 'coal pit reiu.qing to work; defence, fI horse kicked" .. .. 
A.pprentioc disobedient, with threat.; damagei, lOs, .. .. .. 
Apprentice abRenting himllclf; dama,es, al. 108... .. .. .. 
Apprentieeleavingemployer; 11. claimed .. .. .. .. .. 
Appreatiee-absent; -'SU. claimed .. .. .. .. .. .. 
FiBhcurer's men absent; damages, 11. .. .. .. .. .. 

tlittO <litl<> ditto. 

I· Sentence. 

.. B monthJlhard labour. . 
• Discharged. from lervice, eoste 804 eompenaattOll. 
.. Fine, 11. and coatIJ. 
- 1 month'l imprisonment. . 
- Fine, 10..; COlts, 2'" or , days' imprilcmmeut. 
- Fine; 26. and ooatl. or 1 month. 
.. -Fine, 28. ed. and costs, or 14 days. 
.. 6 weeks' banJ. labour. Stipendiaq at Ball. 
_ 2 DlODtlwt' hard labour. 
.. Fino, 11. and cOl'tll, or 8 montlt&' hard laboor .. 
.. 6 weeks with hard laboor. 
.. Fine, LOs. each and CCNlta, or 1'-OOy •• 

Pitman refusing to work; tOM, 41. - .. .. _.. .. .. .. Fine., 4 •. and oostfl, or l' da,. 
G11U manufacturer"! men neglecting wO'i'k; damages; Sol. 15.. _ _ 108. aud ~ts in eaoh cue. 
Cabinet maker leaving without due notice- - .. - _ 21. compensation and GofttI. 
Cottod spinner de8el'tin~ service - - _... ... - 1 month's Iuml labou!'. 
A pprentlce to cotton 8plUner deserting service 1_ "'- _ _ .. 1 month'. hard labout. 
Apprentice absenting himself to attend races (Bm .umm.ODS) .. - - 14 da,..' hard laboor. 
Apprentice absenting himself; pleaded goittJ - oj .. .. .. 6 weeks' ham laboar. 
Farm labourer absenting himself.. .. _ ... - - - _ _ 11 daY" hard JaboQJ'. 
Farm. l.bourer; cruelty (scalding pigs); 1088,801. - - - • .. '8 monlb8' .. bard labanr 
Workman Deglee~ing to fulill eontraCl .- - .. .. • .. 101. ·eompe1l8ation_ 
Apprentice ab8conding .. .. .. .. _.. .. .. .. J month hard. labour. 
1&t conviction - - .. .. .. .. .. • .. 7 days' bard labanr. 
2nd conviction .. - .. .. .. .. .. ... - 1 month'. hard labour. 
lit conviotion .. - - .. ... .. .. .. .. 1 1Dl)n1h'1 hard labour. 
Ind eODl""lction - .. - - .. - .. .. .. 3 monthl' hard. labour. 
Fann labourer neglecting to take ~beep &0 the dowDJ .. .. .. .. 1 month's hard labolll'. 
FIIMD '.ho1U'el" absenting himflelf from employ - .. .. - .. WagetI abated. 
Fanner's labourer and .. groom absenting himself .. - .. .. .. 10.. compenl8lion, and COItJ. 
Flmn labooTer abtentin~ himself - .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.1 dayw' bard labour. 
Spade tree maker breaking CODtract, hav10g overdrawn wages .. .. _ Fined, 10 •.• GOIl8, 11. &.. In all, iD de.uk t I8ODth. 
Shoemaker neglectwl! ('ontrad to make shoes, '11. claimed for breach of eOlltract 81 3 calendar" months' h&1'd.labo1lr~ 

compensatioa; no defence. 
Farmer!> dairymaid leaving without notice ~ - .. 
Farm lerY8nt damaging cheese!; damage, 18/. _ .. 
Tailont "WOnmao deserting senice at employer; damages. SI. 
Labourers MuaiDfl to work after 7 dcld _. .. ... 
Apprentice absenting himself i plea, guilty ~ .. .. 
Farm Hn"aut lea-.ing seniee - .. .. .. 

• 

Wages. 11. la •. 4d .• ob,"ed. 
1 month'. hard labour. .. 
ner.ndaot 10 "' ... rn I<> ..moe. and POJ ... 001II. 
14 daY" hard labour. 
11 month .. _labour. 
I. da".· hard la_. 
a montba' hard labour. I Apprentice (3 times tmmmoned) - - .. .. 

} - {I Ne~lt.'Cting contract to aaw .. .. - .. -
- Ditto ditto .......... 
- Farm wrnat abecoD.ding .everal tin:tM - .. .. 

- F;ne ODd oootI\o or 1 DlOIlth'8 hard labour (Jol4). 
I);tto ditto. 
Contrac. BDD.n..L Filled IL .......... 
tI~IOI .. ~~~ I Workman neglecting to fu181 contract - - .. 
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Cowans .... Bit!'1by -
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Dane..,. Smith 
D."ker D. 'lIun~1 

Desilva v. Bhaw -
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Du.It.ig rJ. McOaulliF -
Drmlop '(7. PoI1ok -
Eatoo r. Green and asother --

Edwardfl v. SturgeBS 
ElJiB ft. Diddama: 
Elliot !J. White 
Ekiua v. Limer 
Fcndiek· rJ. Reeve8 

Fenwfck .,-. HeJmore - .. 
Gay v. Wilt8hire -
Gluf!on v. Rogau - -
Godb~ tJ. Bright - .. 
Qowet'fll D. Whybrow -

: GTeen v. Dent -;,,- .. 
, Ground tlA Clark .. 
. Grotteutt fI.'Sambrookee 

Groucutt v. Coner .. 
Hancock [I, Webb- .. 
'J!londlef -::.wmllgUnl_ . 
'Hlttries v:tcwis 
HarriB tI.:Pearcb 
Harrison v. NMb 
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Hill v. MatteD 
Bodge v. Pike .. 
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41 

98 
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28 
61 
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36 
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28 
19 
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82 
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-17 
29 
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21 
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92 
'lll9 
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- '12 
lI6 
60 
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84 
88-
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9. i Apprentice absconding - - - ... 
9., 14. 'Farm tenant deterting service; 12/. damages claimed 

I 

1 mouth's ban11abotD';. , 
Orrlered to pay 5 .. oompensatioD, 3/. 2 •• 9d. coltl, or IS 

days in default. 
9. 

-9. 

14. 
9. 

9. 

N. 

•• 

.14. 
•• 

•• •• 

"14 . 

•• 
9. --9: 
9': 
14. 

: FiUer at fum ..... ironworks: damages • 
: lronfounder IIUlRter 8ummoned by workman for airnnissiog IIUUI witbont· notice ; 

11. 12 •. claimed as damagel. 
Fano st"ont deserting senice - -. 

Fined 20 •. and costs, or 14 days. 
Finro 11. 12 •. and costs. 

it. eompen!l8tion, and coMe. 
tl. oompem'fttion, or 2 lDonthJ. · Miller deserting I!Icrviee ... ... 

Farm &ervant (female) never going to work after takibg U f'll8ten penny"; SI. 
damages claimed .• 

Contract annulled, and to pay 2/., and eOIU!. 

Runaway apprentice ... ... - ... -
Collier making Calse return of ore railed j ~/. datllllge& claimed 
FilbCOTer'S workmaD deserting employ; damages. 301. ... 

- 21 daY"· hard labour. 
- 8 monthll. 
- 208. Rnd eostll, or 1 month • 
- 14 day" Apprentice absenting himself (2nd o1fence) - - ... 

Workman abseuting himself... - " - - - - Fined 81. SIr. 6d., in dcf"aaJt 8 weelrl, unlea he retums to 
htB service. . 

--
, Tanor not finitlhing eMt; damages, Ul.t. - .. 
· Leaving before expi:ration of time.. - -
Farm Jabourer abtenuO@'; 101. damages - -
Leaving before time - - - -

. -
-. - FIned 10 •• , and COMe •. 

- - Cue dismissed. 
- Contrft<:l annulled, COftl 181. 
- Defendant to be discbft.J'ged from semoe. 
- lfi dRY". '. • ! Workman of coal master!! deserting employen -

:' Workman of 8 machinist negleeting contract for deg 
I 

. - - Bound iD ". to eomp1etebt -CbrlMm .. (ordered 18th 
December). • . 

- Compensation 8." .od costa. 
- 8 months" hard labour ~ . 
- 3 months' banllnbour .. 

Lear.-ing &emce; pleaded guilty - - • 
· TRi1or'~ apprentice absconding - - -
~. 'Running away (20d offence) - - -

--
Fann Jrtbourer absenting himself; 5 •. damages claimed '
Binder summoned by apprentice for not teaching him trade 

- . 2,. 4d. compenBRtion, and eoste. 
- Ordered 'to find 2 sureties in 25/. to ful61 contract 41. 

costs, in default 14 daya. J 

: Tailor's 'apprentice absenting himself (2nd lIummons' ; reftlBSl to cJbey ordul - '6 weeks' hard labour. 
: Leaving seniee j pleaded guilty - - - _ - _ - _ - - 'h. compensation, and ..,.. Co8t~. 
De~n~ employ - - -' - - _ - - _ - - Ordered to return to I!emce. 

L AptJrenhce absent; impertinence ;""'2nd sndlmODl. - - - - 14 days with har<1'Inbour. 
· Silk manufacturer's man neglecting to work - - -;;. - - - - - Fined 21. and cosVJ, in default 1 month. 
I ~ orkman neglecting; to fulfil contract . - .. . -' - - - - - ,To pay 11. compensation. 
i DItto . ditto - - - - - - - "'I Ditto ditto. 
I Furnace keeper leaving without nolice - -- .- - ~ - - - - ; Fine h. and eoat8', in default 14 day •• 
I Engineer neglecting engine and leaving before BUcce8IOr - - _ - - BI. and cosh! or 2 months. 

Farm servant • ~ - - - - - - • 21 da)'B" hard labour. 
· Cigarette-maker (rare accomplishment anmng Englishmen) leavibg sen1ce before . ease adjourned' for arrangement; 20/. 

end of term. . ' claimed. 
· 'Farm servant' desening service; dt!fence, tood Dot'good - - .. - _ - _ - . Pine, 11. and eost!. 
.GMman; breach of contract; -aggravated llliscondt1ct c· ; .~ - - .. 8 montbs' banl labout. 
Basket niaker's man absenting owing money - - .. • • Costs and to complete contract. 

compensatioD: 
!, 

1 
" , Man JelLYing without notice _ ,-":-.. /. - :~ r· -' '.'';' Pine, 1.~ and COlla. 

Boa~_d~sertinge~ploy.; @ma.ge~~~l._. ,:. ___ ~~ __ ~. __ ~___ ~ FineJ 5/. _ _ I ---------i 
<·Female f8l1D servant leaving service; 41. claimed ftII damages - .. .. Fine, 101. and costS. -- -
Asmtant to draper absconding . _ " fiDe .. - • Fine, 6 •. 6d., to inclllde COlt ... 

_ leaving service j pica; guilty - - - .. • Compensation, ti.r.; com, 5,. .... -,." 
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CiroumltaD.cea. &0. of Case. I Sentence. 

Apprentice, 81. 8., compenaatiOll.--N.B. Considerably increased since by continued 8 month •• 
absence. 

BlacklDlith'. appmntice ab.enting himself:, 5 •• claimed .. daD1Bget! _ - - Contract annulled. 
Workman Dot completing contract - - ... ... ... - - 51. compensation; contract annulled. 
Fustian cutter'. apprentice, see Warrington enses. 
Apprentice ablenting - ... - - - · - - 6 'Weeks' hard labour. 

in Female servant deserting employ; damages indefinite · - - - Defendant to ful81 contract and give security in :'1. ; 
default 1 month. 

Apprentice - . . - · · · · · · 1 month bard labour. 
WeeklylabourerabRent;tbreats; drunk.. _ _ - · - 8 months' hard labour. 
Apprentice to tailor milcondncting hillUlelf; ,econd conviction · · - 14 daY8' hard labour. 
Apprenticc to engineer absenting bimself _ _ _ · · - Fine, 10 •. and costa. 
Apprentice delerting lervice · - · · · · - 8 month,' hard loboot. 
Female farm servant leaving service; second offence · · · · Discborged from aervice, w&g81 abated, .~d 11. 11. Sd. 

oompeDJation i ordered to complete I8moe. 
Farm servant deserting services; ]0.. compensation · · · - ]0 •• coat!" or 1 calendar month hard labou.r. 
Female staymakeTS deserting employ; 15 •• damngea - · · · Complaint di8milf8ed. 
'l'ailor absent . - · · · · · · · Fine, 10 •• or 7 dart. 
Apprentice ablenting himself · · · · · · · It u. compen88tion ordered. 
Apprentice ditto · · · - - - It compenantion ordet'8C1. 
Absenting himaelf from employment - · · - · · »I. if. Od.; in defaule of payment la months, nule .. ho 

returnlf to hit service. 
Farm labotll'er neglecting to fulfil contract piece-work, 10; compensation, 10.. · Compensation and oom ordered. • 
Baker'S apprentice absenting himlelf; 51. claimed tbr drunaf('e& - - - 11.10... compen.atioD and i/.lo.. COIU or 16 da)'llD deftlalt. 
Improver nailmaker absconding · - · · · · - 10..; ordered to fulfil contract and pay oosh .• 
Farm &ervant deserting service · · · · · · - FiDe, 11. Sd.; a fortnight allowod to pay; ID. defawt 

7 do,. .. 
Farm labourer absent from work, drllllk - · · · · · 7 da~. 
Fonn labourer ab.entJng him.elf - · · · · · · I ca endar months' hard labour. 
Ironmonger's apprentice ablCondiog- · · · · · - h. Od. compenaation and CMtI. 
Absenting bimselt - - · · · · · · · iI. 1 •. ~d.; in default 1 month I '"'Bes forfeited DDle .. 

he retums to service. 
Fellmonger'1 workman leaving service · · · · · - SI. compenlfttion and 001f" ~. 101. withia • IIImlth. 
Farm.labouter deeerting lervice - · · · · · - Contract annulled; wagee forfeited; bed 1/. and SI. 

ood.; in default Imontb. 
Pitman 5d.. I"". · · - · - · - Order abating wages ..... ed.; iD default im prisonmeot, 

1. clan. 
Appft>otice; SI. 5 •. ; convicted nnder 14th · 

_ _ _ _ 4 

8 mODthll' hard lahour. 
By labourer againat emplo,.er · - _ _ _ _ _ i Defendant to pAy wag" and COflQ. 
A pprentice absconding. ulUng bad languagt', kc. _ _ _ _ _ j 8 month. with bartllabonr. 
Farm lIIervant ilI-usio,z and rendering mJueleas • ho ...... hich would ha .. been I Sentencod to 8 mooW' Impri>onmen~ bald laboor. 

worth 100 guiDeu the yNI' after. 
_ _ _ _ _ I mouth'., imprUonment. Labonrer- tbreateoiog and .... nlting employer 

ApPTeD.tice Dot keeping time and 10 cauaing 10lS _ · · · - 14 day" with lwrd labonr. 
M8IIter IUtmnoned by apprentit"e fbr not fulfilling contraet · · - · Defendant onlered to pay 4l. 160. and _ign indenturO. 
Worlr:man to whip-maker refusing to fulfil conuact [before Stipendiary Magistrate] I mooth. 
Att.enting himaelffrom 8ernce; plea ~\lilty _ - - - _ To peTf'orm contract md .-, COIb. 
Farm lahou1'l!-r abaenting bimelf; damagea 1/. 51. · - - · _ To lulfil contract. 
Apprentice absenting himself - - · - · · -I To eater into reoogniances, 10/., to work. 

.. ... 
GO 
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I Farm labourer deserting service; plea Dot guilty.. .. .-I Workmen drunk and neglecliDg work .. .. .. .. 

I Sbephetd obeeDt • • - • • • • 
, Appreolioe to jeweller .booDl wilhoullea •• - • • • 

I Runaway apprentice .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Boiler maker. Ill8D deserting &errice .. .. .. .. 

'I Farm servant absconding... .. .. .. .. .. 
Farm servant absconding.. .. .. .. .. • 
Apprentice to printer for leaviDg employ.. .. .. .. 

I Whitesmith°. apprentice absenting and keeping late hoW'8" .. 
1 Pipe mooldere deee\1iDg oeni.. - - • • • 

I 
Farm eervaut deaertingt- service, being engaged for a year; 3/. damagel 
Labourer abseDting bimBelt • - • - • • 

'I Painter'. man deoerting employ, ~, 1/. • • • 
I Female servant deserting emploYl 8ub8tJ.tute paid lOde per day ~ 
'I Apprentice ab8eDtiog hilIUlelf .. .. .. .. .. 
, Apprentice abaenting h.inlIelf .. .. .. .. .. 

Maltster'. workmaD absenting himself .. .. .. .. 

Shipbuilder's men desening service. damages) 8/. 

Farm senant 8h1enti~1=flflf at threshing time; damage., 10.. -
Apprentice absenting' If - - - - -
Apprentice absenting himself, 201. - - - - . -
Apprentice to fellmonger absconding; damages 6 •• - - -
Apprentice ab8enting himself - - - - -! Engine t.entel' neglecting work - - - - -
Skin theRer leaving witbout notice - - - - -
Tailore8s abaenting herself;. damage!!, 3/. - - .;. .. 
CODvioted UDder 14; cotton .pinner cheating by charging loom when set -
Apprentice ablienti~ 1lUnself; 2nd offence - - - .. 
Apprentice Bb!entmg himself; 2nd .ummons - .. -
Workmao to glal8 bottle maker deserting service; 201. damage -
Apprentice to engineer absenting himself; 10.. claimed 88 damage
Apprentice to engineer absenting himselt; 8/. claimed NI damage -
Apprentice to en~neer ab.entmg himself j 11. claimed 88 damage -
Apprentice to engineer abllenting himself; 11. claimed BB damage -
Farm servant leaving employment; plea, guilty.. - .. 
Cork cotter'a apprentice abseuting himself:.. - . .. 
Mutu summoned by ploughman for dismil&al; 20/. claimed .. 
Three ga.smen for deserting employment.. .. .. -
Engineer neglecting work i 100/. claimed.. .. - .. 
W Ol'kman not fulfilling contract - .. - .. .. 
Workman in a woollen manufactory absenting himself,; damages) 11. 
Farm servant leaving without notice - _.. ... __ - __ . .. 
Female servant deserting employ; damages laid at 8 •. up to date .. 
loilllter for wrongful diomiual by .eneol; damages, iI. 128. • 
Sixteen gasmen absenting themselves from works - - -

s .. _ 

.. I months' hard labour. 
• FiDe, 11. $<. aod .. ,Ill each. 
- 1 .... tha' bard labour. 
• Com ...... tioD b. 6d., lIDe >10. Gd. 8IId 00111. 
.. 1 month" hard. labour. 
• 400. &ne 811d ...... or .... monlh [wu oommlUod). 
• To 101111 000_1 pod pay 7 •• 6d. COIDpeIIIIlIion. 
.. To fo.Uil contract and pay ooabJ. 
.. Fined »0.., and ooeta ».t., or 14 dal' in default. 
• 14 daya with bard labour. 
- Fine, il. 28, 6d. each or 14 claya' impriloDment. 
- 8/. colDpeneatiolL 
- 10.. and coats. 
• Fine, 1.5 •• , and coats 81. 6d. 
• Fine, 3/., 12 •• 6d. COlla. in default SI months. 
- Fine. iL, second time 11. 
- FiDe, j/. 
- Fine, 1/. and COltS, to be pard In 14 days; in default 14 

day •• 

{
Each 11. compensatioD, or J month', imprisonment with 

- hard labour. • T' 

- Contract annulled, COmpel1l8tioD 8 •• 6d. 
- Fine, 2/. 10.., coata il. 6,.; in default 80 day •. 
- Fine of 11. I •. , 21. t;" coats; in delimIt 20 day 8. 
_ &. aDd costs. 
- 2 mont.lui hard. labour. 

1 month with hard laboW'. 
- Fine, 51., or 14 days. 
- Fine, 5.1. 
- 3 1IlODIbs. 
- »months. 

14 daya' bard labour. , , 
T~ ful6.l contract, in default 40 days' imprisonment. 

- Fine, 10". 
- Fine, sI. 
- FiDe, 1L 
- FiDe, IL 10 •. 
_ 6., compensation and coats. 
- One month'. bard labour. 
_ 4/. 001. or 40 days impriJonment. 
- Each IIix weeks' imprisonment. 
- I months' hard labour. 

11. compell88tioD. 
Sixpence fine j 10 shilling. eosta; 8 dare in default. 

- Fine, 11. and coats. . 
Fine, 21. Bd. and costa 5.,; in default 1 week. . 

- Defeodanl 10 take oomplaioanl baok ODd pay 11 •• 6d. 
- Six weeks' imprisonment each. ::: ... 
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I Circ1llllll1an..., &c- of Cue. ,SentjinCe. 

'Apprentice 10. p'!inter.absentinlr himsoIrl\:om servi",,; cIanIlIge,5,; .- ~ JIine, 151. ODd._ ",14 days. 
Apprentioe ableIlting.hlD1lclf .. .." .. ' _- _¥ _- _- 21 &1.,11 with hard labour. 
Twin, .pinner's apprentice absenting himJelt; damage, 2/ •• - _- ... - .. l·month hard labour. 
TwiIle spinnrlapprentiee absenting himselfr damages, 21. _ .- .. _ l RlODth bard labour. 
Iron moulder absenting hhue1f; 10.. olaimed as damages_ _ _ - .- -- J 01. and COlts. 
W urkman to iro!lfounder leaving 'Work; 11. claimed 81 damages _ - _ - 101. and cos" . 
Dreuer in an iron foundry absentfug himllelf _ _ . .. _- _ 1'01. and CON. 
Appreutice abaenting bimJelf .. _ _ .. _ - .. - _ 1 month'a imprisonment. 
Apprentice absconding _ _ .. _ _ _~ _- _ 881.' compensation and e08tll. 
Farm labourer absenting himself _ ..' _ _ _" .. ' - Sentenced to 14 days' bard labour. 
Apprentioe absconding; 2L claimed 88 damagee' _ - .. _ .. 8 montb.B' hard laboor. 

{

5 _. ofapprenticea: abaenting themselves. See Mr. BI.cAlq'. ,oidlne, (q. 281) Sentence,3 monw. . . .' 
2: caaes oCbreacb of oontract ._ _ _ _ _" _- _ Sentence, SI montb& and M., or 8 month. iD c1elault. 
I .... eggra.ated mia.ondu.~ deatroying property· -' ." .- • 8 montJa. 

Leaving employment .before _expiration of time .. .. .. ..' _ Fined ~ lB. Gd'I in default 1 month. 
Garterdrunk,neglectingwork _ -- - -" .. - _- .. l,monthhardlaboor. 
Ploughman deaerd~ 8el'Vioe _ _ .. _ _- .. .. SenteDoe, to pay 00IdI and be committed for one mont h. 
Fartn I8mmt ciesertlDg lerviee .. - - .. -- -- .. W &gel abated. 
Farm _, I .. Wl~ •• rvi.. - • • • .- .- - Ordered to re'arn and fal8J contract. 
Wormw. leaving W1thout notice; damagealaid at 10.... .. ' _ .. Pine, a.. and costs, in default 14 da,... 
Appm1tiGe aboentinlf hiuuo,1f _ • - - - • .- • Ordered to rulllloo.1net and po, _ . 
SenDt insubordinate and disobedient - .. .. - .. " .. 1 mouth's impn.onmeot. 
Manufaccuring ebemi8l'. man drunk and neglectiDg work. No pecuniary compen- l' lDODih with hard labour. 

&ation adequate. 
- 51 - Same 0.8 Wilson v. Wilson .. 4 .. - - ~ .. .. ... 1 month with bard labour. 
.. T4 '~Nailmaker'1I apprentice neglecting to work. damages, 11._ 6d., 20d offence _ .. ~ JIIODth.. ... hard laboar. 
.. 18 9. Nailmaker'1 apprentice neglecting to work. j damages laid at 16.,.. .. _ 2 montbl with hard taboO!', 
- 106, - FtU'IIl ""ant absenting hi1Jlself.. .. -- .. _ __ _- Fine- and 008tH, or J ... y.' lrianl-lI.bmI:r. 
• IOS - F ........... , absenting billl.lolf • - • • _ - - Fine and ...... or SI montlu. 
~ 104 a. AppreDtioe absenting bi:tuelf; damage8 laid at 10.. .. ... -- _ - 3 monttwt bard labout •. 
... 118 - Beeler to a rug maker going without noci08; 81:. claimed u damage. -- ... Fine, 6a. and cOSh. 
- 68 1-4-. Farm BenllDt-abaeuting himself; defeOC8, neither food oor lodging good - .. I ~DB, SI. or I months' bard labour. 
'*' &4 - Farm lel'Vant deserting eeniee .. .. 6 .. .., .. _I Bme, al. &Dd .... 
• Ilil - w""_ ~ng 10 _rk. hol't'OWinlf money. and abooo.dlng - ." - 8 monthe "ilb bud Iabeor. 
_ 11 - WorkllWl absen~ himself; damoge.wd at 30.. .. .. .. .. .. ' .'iDet-ll. 10.. eompeDAaliOD. 
... '68 - Workman 4n111k. fined; he paid for him, and be would Dot repay it but went away fme,lI. 
- 69 - Cabinet maker DOt finiJbiog Job.. - .. .. • .. .. Fine, 11.01' l' day&.- . 
.. 8 ~ Work:mu of an engiueer absenting bim5elf; damage., 101. - • - .. ),ine, IJ. 10.. ; 1/. 10.. eotlU,-or 1 month. 

l~nd ReportIAll ... tion·I}~ll" ~.' h" If. d.__ 201 FIned 11. and 5L .... •• _. or l_ladolaull. 1 113 of Act. '-'" leI' au-uuuD(l' lmac 1 ~ee ." .. .. .. ,... --

• Nou.-O~en"e 1etter from Mr._ Naismi~h (Clerk Dep. JllItiee of Peace) about 008tI. 
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nlVlllON or SUD"BCT. matter of inquiry into 
lot. M .. ter aod Servant Aet - • 
2nd. Criminal IA.w Amendment'Aet and Law of Coxi,pu.aoy"" applicable to that Aet, 

lit. MABTRR. AXl} SERVANT Aqr 'f' 

Comideration of 01 ..... of servant. to whom Aet app1i8s 
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